
the grand jury for various offenses
have been intently watching devel-
opments of Hoyne's probe of a com-
bine between police and crime and
are anxious to get in while the state's
attorney is still taking evidence from
informers.

Hoyne will look over all the confes-
sions and decide which are valuable
enough to the prosecution to warrant
his granting immunity in exchange
for them.

It is rumored that some officers
in nearly every police station are hit
by the proffered confessions. Yes-
terday Sam Horovetch, a confessed
burglar from the Ghetto district,
switched the course of the crime
probe from the loop to the Maxwell
street district when he named officers
of that station as having been his
"friends" and to have profited from
his crime.

Ed Fleming Hoyne's secretary,
will interview Horovetch this morn-
ing and sift his story. If it is found
strong enough to stand up the con-
fession will be presented to the grand
jury.

Hoyne also involved Serg't William
uiam yesieraay m nis story or "a
dog."

"I will give you this story, simply
to save a life; a dog's life, if you
please. When I heard last today the
dog was still alive, but inasmuch as
he represents a piece of evidence his
days might be cut short at any min-
ute.

"The dog formerly belonged to
John Henry Strosnider, the wire tap-
per, who is making an appeal to the
United States courts on his present
sentence at Joliet You can find the
dog now at the home of Detective
Sergt William Blaul.

"I have evidence that Blaul has had
financial transactions with confidence
men. One day he said to this certain
confidence man:

" 'I wish you could get me a good
dog,' and the confidence man said, 'I
haven't got any dog.' Then Blaul
said, 'Well, you can get one. can't 1

you?' 'Where V said the confidence
man. 'Well, the Yellow Kid (Joseph
Weill) has got John Strosnider's dog.
He got it from Strosnider when they
took John to Joliet.' So the con-
fidence man got the dog from the Yel-lo- w

Kid and turned it over to BlauL
The dog is at Blaul's house now."

Hoyne has also discovered that
when Barney Bertsche was in the
heyday of his power and Walter
O'Brien, now under indictment, was a
detective-sergea- nt working on clair-
voyants, an automobile was always at
the disposal, the bills for which were
paid by Bertsche.
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AMERICAN RED CROSS MEETS
Washington, Dec. 10. With wom-

en knitting gray woolen socks for
Belgian soldiers and President Wil-
son presiding at the afternoon ses-
sion the tenth annual meeting of the
American Red Cross Society was
held.

Reports showed that $966,100 has
been 'contributed for the European
war sufferers and that 432.600
pounds of absorbent cotton and 579,-Q- 00

yards of absorbent gauze &ave
been sent by the society to Europe.

Miss Mabel Boardman reported the
society spent $49,822 in relief work
in Mexico.
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